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Preamble

Consigering that the peoples of the Dnitul n'['.tionr::: have, in the

dharter, reaffirmed their faith in fundmHental hmnan riGhts, in the

dignity and worth of the huuanpcrson and in the equal riBhtsof men.

and women,

Consideringthat the Dniversal Declaration of IIw.uc1n "·:~ights asserts the

principle of non-discrimination and proclaims tha'c 0,11 human beings

are born free and equal in dignit;y and rights r::.n.d that everym.w is.

entitled to all the ri~hts and frcedoms set forth therein, withoti~
. .

distinction of any kind, inclUding any distinction as to sex,

Recalling the.t the U,-1i ted E'l tions, seeking, among oth(3)r bo.sic obj ;;c:

tives, to achieve international co-operation for th8 promotioti of tbe

principle' 'of equality of rights of ID.en and. 'i"IOmen, erecttcd 'tllO

Commission on tho Status of '.Fomo:.:' for. the purpose, of furtlwring':

recognition of ,",701:10n' s rights,

!ald_l1g into account the rosolutiol'ls, doe12,r.2, tions, 'conventiolls and

recommendations adopted by the U'nited F:.:~tiol1s c"r,cl the spocie.lized

agencieswith a view to promoting, equal rights for men and. wOlJlcn,

l.~otiQg that desp:i. te encouraging develop!llel1ts,' brought aboutint£E 8:1ia

by international.action, the: legal status of women does not corr~sl!ond

to tho increas_ing role play;:;d by them in the econoniic and. social life

of their countries,
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Noting further that in some countries women are still denied the
exercise of political rights, that in a number of countries conditions
have not ;y~et been created for the implementation of the principle· of
equality of men and womer, embodied in the constitutions of those
countries, that romnants of colonialism and feudalism are still an
obstacle towards full emancipation of women and that in the non-solf
governine; territories colonial exploitation of women is ps.rticule.):,l;y
strong and women continue to be denied or sreatl;y restrictod in the
exercise of econonlic, social and other fundamental human rights,
BelieVing that the denial of equal rights to WOillcn end2n50rs the ~clfaro

of women as individuals, the v·,relfar8 of the fQlliily as an il1.stitutl.on
and the welfare of the community at 1.2.rge and is an obst,-1cle tovi8.rds
the attainment of illlivcrsal social progress,
.Qonscious of the increasingly important role play.Jd by women iL modern
society and of the fact that the particip~tion of women - on equal
torms with men - in the political, social, economic and cultural life
of their countries is necessary for the nC'" tion[~l dcvolopmcnt,
Convinced that the elimination of discrimination against women is
indispensable for the full developmcpt of the potentialities of women
in the service to their countries and to hum.9.ui t;y', for closing the gaI)
now existing between men and women and betwoen wome~ living in countries
with different levels of political, economic aDd social development and

for peaco and understanding bctvv-ecn nations,
Desiring to promote univ8rsc:.l recognition, in law and in fact, of the
principle of equality of sexes,
Solemnly proclaims this Declaration.

1.

Discrimination basad on sex, which includ.es allY dist:":riction, e::z:pulsion,
limitation or preference designed to destroy or modify equality of
opportunity and treatment 2.S between men and 'v,/olliej:~, is fundamentally
th~justand constitutes an offence to human dignity. It shall be con
demnod 8R a d8nial of the principles of the Charter of tllG United
Nations, and as a v~ol~t1nn of hl1man r~ch~G and fun&~molltal freedoms
proclaimed in the Universal Declaration of Htunau 2ights.
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2.
No State, institution, group or individual shall IT12cke any distinction

as to sex in matters of human rights and fundamental frecdoills in the
treatment of persons.

3.
All States shall take effective mec,suros to rescind lavls atld rsgulc,tions
which are discriminatory against women, and to establish legal pro
tection of the equality of women.
All States shall also take all appropriate measures in the field of
training, education and information with a view to advocating the
equality of women and men in all fields, to eradicating prejudice,
abolishing any customs and practices as woll as all propaganda based
on the idea of ir~eriority of women.

4.
All States shall take particular efforts to equalize the status of
men and women in the enjoyment and exorcise of Dolitical rights and
shall ensure to women the right to voto and be eligible fer all eloctions
and the right of access to pUblic service on eque.l term.s with men.

5.
No discrimine.. tion ogainst women shall be ad..t'ni tted in the field of per
sonal rights. States shall ensure to vroI:len the right to equ[:>.li ty
before the law and to equal protection by the lavl, the same right to
freedom and securi~J of person as is enjoyed by men, cspociGlly.by
suppressing all forms of traffic in women, compulsion to and 8xrloita
tion of prostitution and making them punishable under la~, ~and shall
grant to women full legal capacj_t~{ and the right to free choice of
domicile and resi.dence on equal torms with mon.

6.
There shall be no distinction based on sex as regards nationality in
legislation or in practice.
Bomen shall have the same rights as men to acquire or change their

ne.ti onality •
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Marriage shall have no automatic effects on the na tio~lality of the
'. . .

vdfe, nor shall the change of nationalityby the hU~::;band.during "

marriage have such effects.

The contracting of marriage by a woman shall by no means r80ult in

her becoming a stateless person.

7.
All Statos shall take effective measures to proYcnt discrimination

against women in the fields of economic, social and. cultural rights.

To achieve effectivG equality between men and wo~en in these fields

States shall,:

1/ ensure to women equ.:~.l rights vIi tb men to 1"vork, to frGe choice of.

em~)1o;YlIlent, to equal [lasis t::..ncc a.nd t:re::~t!Jlent by the elJlp'lo;Y~;:lOnt

sG:."vice, to eqa21 pay for \'-iOrk of equo.l vc~lue and to professional

and vocational advancoment and promotion.

g/" gre.nt to v/omen equal l"'iChts with r::cn in the field of education

a)~(l in particular br.S-"U'8 to the!;., Of,lUci.l access to schools of 0..11

.. tS'.:::G and all levels, :i.~lGhl.iling YGc::tional and technical educa

l~:~J~J, equo.l standards of ed.ucation and.equy.l possibilities to

beIlsfi t .from scholo.rships and othcr study gro.nts.

'2/ensure to yvomen equo.l rights Hi th men to r0st, anterial sec1.u:':" t~l

in caso of old age, illness, unemployment or loss of C8.'p3.cit:l to

work.

In vie',;: of· 'the dual role performed by \:Will8n 'Hitll family r':;s:oons ibili ti::s
. .

and in order to enable women the achievement of full ccono~ic oqu21ity

and the full· enj oyment of the right to ;;>!ork ,child ce,re and. other

social fticilities should be gradunlly provided.

'i-;omen shall enj ay special care a}:ld protecti'on·dur1ng prcgnanc3T and

after confinement and shall not be employed at work likely to harm

theirhealthnnd that of their future progeny.

·No discrimination against women sho.ll be admitted on account of special

assis tanco granted to I!lothorhood, includin.G pe.id maternity ?-eo.ve, and

the right to return to former emploJ~ent, o..s well· as on s,ccount of

special protection extended to wonen under protective legislation.
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All Statesshall"take' appropri:::~j8'measures .t~ eliminate 'discrimination,
against women 'in .family matters ",::d to implemel.t the 'principle' of legal
equality of husband arid wife.
In parti.culur women shall hav,:; the same rights as men to freochoice
of a spouse, to enter marriage vii th their froe and full con~el1t and'
equal rights during marri2geand at its ,dissolution.
Child marriages and the betrothal of young girls before tile age~of

puberty shall be prohibited. States shall take legislativ0 action
to specify a minimum age fer marriQgo.
No distinction shall be made between rather and mother with regard to
parental rights and duties and guardianship of children.

9.
Women shall have equal rights with TI~cn to acquire, administGr, enjoy,
dispose of and inherit propcrt-y •
.('..11 limitations of the propGrty rights of women lmder stc,tutor;r
matrimonial regimGs and all discrimination against vomen in the fiold
of illi"leritance rights shall bo elimim.:tted.

10. [&rticle proposed for inclusicn l~~T

ByelorussiQ in doe. E/Ci~ .6/.!.:267

Bearing i.n mind the provlslons of this Declare.tion and of the declara
tions, conventions and recommendations c:..lrGady adopted by int.:;·rnational
organizations, all States should work out, c_cVGlop and implement Cl

general State policy for the attair~ent of rC21 eq~lity between men
and women in all fields of the political, econonic, social and
cultural life of their countries.

11. iarticle preposed for inclusion by
Byelorussia in doc. E/CK.6/42Q!

1>.11 States Members of the Uni tc:d Fations arc cccllcd upon to take the
necessary measures for the realization of the principles set forth in
this Declaration.
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12.

Wom~n'S civic, ~ocial and political organizations and movements are. .

called upon to launch a wide-sproad educational campaign with a view
to disseminating the principles contained in this Declaration, to
educating the general public as well as women themselves into
accepting the idea of the equality of sexes, e~couraging women to
avail themselves to the full of .the rights gr~ntGd to thelli in law and
to oppose all forms of discrimination against WOw en as ReIl as all
practices which load to or perpetuate such discrimination. ~omen's

organizations are also called upon to avail themselves in their
activities for the promotion of the rights of women of the assistance
and guidance of the United Nations and the specialized agencies and
UNICEF.


